BEFORE READING

da 1 b 2 c 2 and 3 d 1 and 2

Activity pages 6–7

READING CHECK
b 1 c 3 d 1 e 3 f 2

WORD WORK
b buy
c bridge
d newspaper
e worth
f idea
g stealing
h sell
i news
j editor

GUESS WHAT
b and d happen in Chapter 2

Activities pages 12–13

READING CHECK
b F (Pierre Valmy is an old man.)
c F (Pierre Valmy lives on a mountain in Switzerland)
d T
e T
f F (Hans works for Valmy.)
g T
h F (Hans goes after Lezardo.)

WORD WORK
1 art/break/asleep/lock/snow/mountain/collector/drawing/crazy/gun/servants/police/safe/tying/ski/upstairs
2 b break
c collector
d snow
e ski
f gun
g police
h mountain
i asleep
j upstairs
k safe
l drawing
m crazy
n servants
o tying
p art

GUESS WHAT
a Lezardo gets away
b Valmy
c Pablo Picasso
d Venice

Activities pages 18–19

READING CHECK
b can’t
c gets
d the news
e Valmy
f Rosie
g Lezardo
h after
i the next day

WORD WORK
b follow
c escape
d crash
e thief
f café

GUESS WHAT
a, c, and f happen in the next chapter

Activities pages 24–25

READING CHECK
a 4 b 3 c 2 d 1 e 8 f 7 g 6 h 5

WORD WORK
b grab
c alley
d package
e nastily
f hurting

GUESS WHAT
a, d, e, and f happen in the next chapter

Activities pages 30–31

READING CHECK
b can’t
c gets
d the news
e Valmy
f Rosie
g Lezardo
h after
i the next day

WORD WORK
1 manager, e-mail
2 a manager, e-mail
b sinking, swim
c trying, untie
d falling, canal
e Thanks to you
f turn

GUESS WHAT
a happens in the next chapter

Activities pages 38–39

READING CHECK
a 6 b 3 c 1 d 5 e 2 f 9 g 8 h 4 i 7

WORD WORK
1 b swim
c untie
d falling
e trying
f canal
g turn
h manager
i thanks to
j email
2 a manager, e-mail
b sinking, swim
c trying, untie
d falling, canal
e Thanks to you
f turn

Project A pages 40–41

1 1 In the foreground
2 In the background
3 On the right
4 On the left
5 There’s
6 At the top
7 there are
8 At the bottom
The Big Story

DOMINOES Starter

2

1. In the foreground: dark water, gondolas, the Grand Canal
2. In the background: the Rialto Bridge
3. On the right: a small brick bridge, buildings, people walking
4. On the left: buildings, gondolas
5. At the top: clouds, bright blue sky
6. At the bottom: dark water, the Grand Canal, reflections

Project B pages 42–44

1

1. Julia Yardley
2. American
3. I'm 40.
4. In a flat in London.
6. I'm an art dealer.
7. At the Rialto Bridge Hotel.
8. Yes, I do. He's an old friend.
9. No, I don't.

2

1. What's your name?
2. How old are you?
3. What nationality are you?
4. Where do you live?
5. What's your job?
6. Where do you work?
7. Where are you staying in Venice?
8. Do you know Pierre Valmy/Roger Lezardo?
9. Do you know Julia Yardley?

3. Possible answer

Police Officer: What's your name?
Roger Lezardo: Roger Lezardo.
Police Officer: What nationality are you?
Roger Lezardo: I'm American.
Police Officer: How old are you?
Roger Lezardo: I'm 35
Police Officer: Where do you live?
Roger Lezardo: In New York.
Police Officer: Where do you work?
Roger Lezardo: All over the world.
Police Officer: What's your job?
Roger Lezardo: I'm an art thief.
Police Officer: Where are you staying in Venice?
Roger Lezardo: At the Canaletto hotel.
Police Officer: Do you know Julia Yardley/Giovanni Piano?
Roger Lezardo: Yes, I do.
Police Officer: Do you know Pierre Valmy?
Roger Lezardo: Yes, I do.